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"Alkhough they had a, really t110
sood idea with the conferençe, COL
most people were not ready to

passeveral packages of
resolutioins tabied in the final t
plenary."

, etre.- , Watts cloes thlnk oehn
Ifernce. Od did cone out of the ton-

Manitoba "'Many people, inclns
man,.*hyin Alberta cilgts feft with the

alked ý otidea of formi prvinfcilt 'uih
cple ere advisory couhcis. Fronm these ai
en rnast." national csuus may form r1atural-

Iy -1d ropètly.>
delégation ,'n 9conference was afailure
provincial ta the. extent that they didn4t
,c deléga-- accompliali wbaî théy originally

ting that if "Set out to do. There were some
bec, tliere very good etcchapges of ideas/'

conicluded Watts.

soaks students

Iloy, stuclefltSl
for

FURNItruRE RENTAL LTD.

12010 - Illth Ave.
Edmionton, A L
403-451-2810

Just in time for sehool, GranTree
of fers you a special student
package. Rent stylish, quallty
f urniiture, startlng at only $
with a six-month renitai
agreement; or f rom $79 If you
rent month-to-month. And, at
GranTreethere's-nover a
dep«Mt CALL US! Get the
tacts on the 10w costand
corwenience of renting your
f urriture. And let GranTree fit

you1f estyle. Becausew ffer:

é No Deposit
e Style end Quality
e Fast Delivery
eWide Selection
eMonthly Rentai

* 100% Purcýhase Option
e, Exchange Privilege

5546 - 104th St.
Edmonton, AL
403-438-1565'

recelve one caiéeidar. if a student
wiees to check out option 1 sin a
faculty other than the orne in
which h.e is reilstered he mustbuy
anotherfromnthebookstore'Which
rang in Ore frotit two toMeht

-A two dollar fte Will b.
charged fQW each transcript a
studenLt ordets. -If you wantî 10
apply té sever. ifffrretUîver-

steyeéu havé tepay foi escli
addftinaI1transcIpt.

l -Students are chàrsed Aér
tiuins more computer lime, ubve
a certain number of aloted bo~uts.

-Compuisory survey CAMPS
fur cMl-i engineering* students
went Up .from thirty to two hun-
dred dotlars.

-Ev er>r n 1evvstudent will be
chared-fifteen doftar,towrite the'
mandatory -Eglish'l Comptency
Test. If h. faits he-w~iI be carged
an additioniai saty dollars to take a
make-up .course. In past, Yeats
about: fifty per t of 'stUdonts
failed this exam.

Co mmènting on 1b -man4.
dfieirghtlv cXàamý;
Vftlon tlèjreiUden * léh

states, 1t iutnfair for students tol
pay for a deficiency which 1is-hot
their fault.M

1 f a studentets the reqdired
mark In grade twelve matricula-
tion English he should be con-
sidered compeîent.

TheÉe are a couple of poten-
tual increases as weII, she says.
Students, who- are entering -into
any sort of calculus program may
take.an ootional test at a cost of
fifîeeri dollars.

"I cari see them making this
test compulsory in a few Yeats,"
she adids.

"It is also becoming more
commion for studentsto pàyflve ta
ten dollars for handouts. from.
professors," says Donaldson.

This year, the Unlversity of
Lethbridge bas introduced a six
per cent incidentai fee adiust-
ment. Donalson predicts this may
happen here although University
VP Finance Dr. Willard Allen says
there are no such plans.

llliteracy, eh?
Over ane nquarter of Canadian

Adults are functionally illiterate,
says an UNE-SCO report released
in Ottawa.

lironicaliy, these 4.4 million
people may never read that
September 8 is international
Lteracy Day.

The revelation that a con-
siderable portion of'theCanadian
adlult population is, under-
educated ls especially distûrbing
in a country such asCanada where
compulsbry schoollng ha, been in
effect for many decades.

To date> illiteracy has been*
considered by many asprlrhàrily
an educational issue. Hdwéver,
the study by UNESCO' identifies
the problemn as a pôlitical one that
needs to be solvedi by appropriate
policles and programs.

Despe the mariy efforts
underten to improve the situa-
tion, Alberta>s illiteracy tate alone

crety kands at 19 pér cent.
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